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OCTOBH 20, 1965 Evening Meet Group Formed

By GOP Women
Newly-organized for \vomeivof the South 

Bay Area is tho Camino Heal Federated Ke- 
jmbllcan Women.

PtirpiKe of forming an evening meeting 
civnirt in the South Rav is to offer active mem 
bership to working women and voting mothers, 
who find it difficult to be absent from home 
during the day.

 v t- *
Tho rluli has been mooting on the sec 

ond \Vodnrsdav e\eninu of ouch ninnth at 7::*> 
p.m. at members' homes, to hear s|K>akerx on 
the iiropospH Ka»t-\Vest Freeway. Meilii-.ire. 
and »he Republican Partx stnu-ttire.

Fdneationnl pros-rams are offere<i to keep 
memliers well informed while the work of elect- 
in.c Republican randulates at every level in 
iio\ ornmcnt is the aim and pledge of all mem-
U-i

Camino Real Fetieratef! Republican Wom 
en will send their firs! delegation to the Cali 
fornia State Federation convention in Fre»no 
Oct. 2S and 29.

Any woman in the am wishing more in- 
formation on the newly-organized group may 
cull Mrr. William Ornv or Mrs Harry Mooney.

Auxiliary Membership Tea Slated

A MILLION AND ONC DETAILS
Mrs. Frederick T.rierley. chairman of the Bishop Montgomery Mothers Club 
"Black and G-ild Dance.' gets the word f. on her cnaii men from left. Mmes. 
Jack \V. Moore. >vith a guest liM. Herbert Gulick, decorations chairman, and 
Lucas Ak.?na, who is handling piihlicitv. us Ihev pull together final plans for 
the event. The annual affair, slaied for Saturday evening, will take place at the 
Los Verdes Country Club. _ (Treat-Herald Photo)

Mothers Club Slates

Harbor General Hos 
pital Auxiliary will hold 
a Membership Tea tomor 
row afternoon from 1 
until 3 p.m. in the Surf 
room at the Fort Mac- 
Arthur Officers Club.

Women of the area in 
terested in auxiliary work 
are invited to attend the 
tea and see the exhibit on

the many tasks performed 
by the auxiliary.

Presiding at the tea 
table will be Mrs. William 
C. Hoag, Jr.. president, 
and Mrs Joseph Jay. vice 
president.

Hostesses are Mmes. 
John C. Belts. Howard R. 
Barnes and Naomi Black- 
wood.  

Black-Gold Dance Wedding Vows Read at Nativity
Amid elfgant decorations and gala sur 

roundings, friendships will be made and re 
newed at the seventh annual Black and Gold 
Ball, sponsored by the Mothers Club of Bishop 
Montgomery High School.

.s .-.

The fiinner-o.ince vill U> held Saturday 
evening. Oci. 23 In the dining room of the Los 
Verdes I'ountn Club. CYx-ktails at 7 p.m. will 
be followed hy a prime rib dinner at 8 p.m.

Paul's Inquires will play for dancing from 
0 p.m. until 1 a.m.

« * *
General chairman of tM« gei--c'|uainted 

event I.* Mrs. Krederkk Biieil  >. who is a!so 
first vice-president of the Mothers Club.

Assisting Mrs. Brlerley are Mmes. Richard 
G. Burian, invitations; William Becker. door 
prizes; Alien Harkins, hospitality; and Herbert 
Grllek, table decorations.

Tickets, now on sale, may be purchased by 
calling Mrs. Richard G. Burian.

For New Members

Colmas Tea Friday
changes in the street inter 
section by the sire 1 ' plan 
ning department, angges- 
lions for alternate beautifi- 
cation projects arc now 
being considered by club 
members.

Lot Colinas Garden Club 
of Palos Verdes-Riviern will 
present its annual Member 
ship Tea Friday afternoon 
Oct. 22 at 2 p.m a: the 
home of Mrs. Roy Halprcn. 
4703 Via El Sereno.

Co-hostesses tor the event 
are Mmes L a w   e n c o 
Abramson. Richard Dltder- 
Ich, Sidney Greene and 
Gregory Vore. r i n .

Los Colinas Garden club SPOOK Party 
has been responsible for 
many beautiflcatlons in the 
Riviera area, probably the 
most enjoyed by more resi 
dents is the Los Arboles 
Park.

Current project is the en 
trance to the Riviera »ectlon 
via Vista Montana Avenue. 
With the cooperation of the 
City of Torrance. trees and 
shrubs now line the once 
barren drive up the hill, 
however plans for a decora 
tive stone entrance have 
been postponed awaiting

WSCS Annual 
Brunch Set 
Tomorrow

Women's Society of Chris* 
tlan Service of the First 
Methodist Church will hold 
its third annual Fellowship 
Brunch on Thursday, Oct. 
21 at 10 am. in the church 
social hall.

The four seasons of the 
year will be used in decorat 
ing the tables and each 
member is asked to wear a 
hat decorated to represent 
her birthday month.

New and prospective 
members are invited to at 
tend.

Fuchsia Club 
Plans Gala

Lomita Branch. California 
National Fuchsia Society 
will stage a Halloween Party 
at their regular meeting to 
morrow evening, Oct. 21. at 
8pm. at the Harbor Hills 
Auditorium. 26607 Western 
Ave. Lomita.

Members and guests will 
attend In Halloween cos 
tumes. There will be games, 
prizes and refreshments, as 
well as a donation plant 
table.

MRS. LOUIS W. NORTON
(Portrait by Seeman)

\t .1 nuptial mas* at the Xa- 
tivitv Catholic Church recently 
Mi*« Mary Gertnide Green, 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret E. 
GTCP. 1314 Beech Ave. and the 
late Harry T. Green, became the 
bride if ixnits W. Norton, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilder V. Norton 
oi HHnndo.

The hride came to the altar 
on the arm of her grandfather, 
Mr. H. B. Jepson. She wore 
a larc and organza gown, fash 
ion- d with a scalloped neckline, 
l.-nc -<lee.ves. and bouffant skirt of 
orifanxn enhanced with lace ap 
pliques. An organza rose, with 
tear drop pearls, secured her veil 
and she carried a bouquet of 
roses, carnations and orchids.

In avocado green empire 
gowns, attendants were Misses 
Man1 Grnzales. maid of honor; 
Jeanne Giaquinto and Mary Jean 
Norton, bridesmaids.

Dennis Sebenlch was best 
man and ushers were James Nor 
ton anrt.George Mann.

Rev William Appllng offi 
ciated at the double ring cere- 
n-ony and nuptial music was 
plaved bv the bride's sister. Mm. 
F. H. Liddon. A reception wj>s 
held at the home of the bride's 
mother. Nnother sister. Mrs. D. 
I., rhlvernon assisted.

The noneymoon was upent in 
Crcwcnt Cilv and the newlywed* 
aie living in Torrance.

The brlilc. a graduate of Bis 
hop Montgomery High School. Is 
employcil by the l-os Angele* 
ProbaMon I.U'pt.

Her husband, a Redondo 
High graduate, is employed by 
an automotive firm in Redondo.

At leord MM*.
Mrs Robert Valencia, 

president of the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club, will 
attend the executive board 
meeting of the Torrance 
Scout Center on Oct. 21.

EVERY AGE CAN BE

EXCITING
I PowOfk

Personality D.v.lopm.nl 
Wirdfob. t Fithion 
Haii Styling A Mok.up

fMJo FoHiYs
FRI * SAT., OCT. 29-30 

Terr.nc. High Auditorium

lohn Robert Powers Schoo!

October 
Specials

Soap Capping J"
•II colon

Budget Cold Wave

$10 Sta-Curl
SS1S SS88T *» 
$15 Wondercurl 
SPD ZXSSB- ca> 

$20 Magic Curl
IncluOM >n«fHMa Cul 
wO t«l como'tlt

$35 Reqal Curl

opr* 

ON
SUNDAYS

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED
OPEN DAY « NIGHT / I A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

HIGH FASHION HAIK STYLES A SPtCIALTY

Downtown Torranc«-2008 W. Car*on-FA 8-9930 
Redonoo Beach-213 Paloi Verde* Blvd.-FR 8-9004

DREAM COMES TRUE
Their charter, recently granted to the the newlv-formed Camino Real Federat 
ed Republican Women, is the cause for the smiles of these three officers of the 
group from left, Mmes. Manley Nation d, organi/lng chairman for the district; 
William Gray, president, and Dennis Wolfr. trei«nrer The group meets in the 
evening to provide working \vomen and young mothers an opportunity to be 
active in their party.

Club Dances at Alondra
Alondra Club was the set 

ting for the Oct. 9 dance of 
the Triple T Club.

Hosting a cocktail party 
from 7 to 9 p.m. -ere 
Messrs, and Mmes. Henry 
Heinlein. Bruce Jone?. Keith 
Pischel and Alex Wysocki.

Charlie Green an>1 his or 
chestra furnished the dance 
music.

Club members attending 
were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Keith Pischel. Henry Hein 
lein. Robert Ro'jo. A. 
Wysocki. Carl Bcnson. John, 
ny Johnson. Frank Paour.

William Shawger, H a k e r 
Smith, Larry Bowman, Bill 
Parsons, John Ourslcr, Don 
Hyde. Dean Sears. Chris 
Sorenson, Lcs King, Leroy 
Pulllam, Marshall Chamber 
lain, Dan Burcher, E. E. 
Wilson, Wayiie Davi*. John 
Burnett, John Melville. T. 
Lackey, Ted Olson; and Mr. 
John Tweedy.

Others were Drs. and 
Mmes. Eugene Cook. Robert 
Fleming and Robin Blng- 
ham. Roy Skrifvars was a 
guest.

Mrs R. S. Sleeth enter 
tained her club at a dessert- 
bridge last Thursday eve 
ning at her Post Ave home.

In the bridge games, fol 
lowing dessert, high score 
was held by Mrs. Grover 
Whyte with Mrs. Sleeth sec 
ond.

Club members present 
were Mmes. Robert I.wellen, 
D. A. Murphy. R. R. Smith. 
Alma Smith, J. B. Scotten, 
and Grover Whyte.

Mrs. C. T. Rippy was a 
guest.

Mrs. Alma Smith will be 
hostess to the club on Oct. 
28.

"A slender lovely figure
is always in fashion"

says Miss Ann White — Director of 
the Kirby Systems.

"and with our modern program... designed 
by experts ... you can have a slim lovely 
figure for the fashionable fall.
says Mrs. Shultz of 1745 Maple Ave., Torrance: 
"I finally solved my figure problem— my secret, 
the Kirby System. In just 4 weeks 9 look 10 years 
younger and fit in a perfect size 12."

— OA 7-7JM

Y*u Hull »r»»M

at told by Mrs. $<hglli 
1 was reading the Kirby 
Salon ad and I thought now 
maybe this might really 
work. With all the modern 
advances there could be a 
way to reduce easier. 
So I called in for some in 
formation and set a time 
for a trial treatment, feel- 
ini; that if they could help 
me it would be worth it. 
Well, everyone was very 
helpful and sweet. They an- 
anlyzed my figure faults and 
set up a program for me 
to folbw. Miss White en 
couraged me along the way 
and in a month I look as 
you see me in the picture 
taken at the Salon. I've lost 
that middle aged look . . . 
and It's done wonders for 
my spirit."

Before she was 
ashamed to wear capris 

-Now her figure flatters them.

^••••^ •• our gu.tt for a ^•^•••H 
FRH lr.atm.nt and flgur. analysis

Under our tcientific guidance, you'll ilcndcr 
Ue without itrenuoui exercise You'll loie in 
the treat you need to, making you look shapr- 
lier and slimmer.
You'll enjoy the comfortable lurroundingi 
which actually make dimming down enjoy 
able. When you come in you will receive a 
free treatment and figure analyiit outlining 
your specific problem*. We tell you the exact 
amount correction.
Viiiu are juit $2.00. No additional charge* or 
long term contracts. Many women tee retulU 
u: 7 day*.

PHONE 325-0770
Ann Whir«-Kirby System Salon 

2744 S.pulv.da Blvd.
CMtrtUy ItcttMl ivkl Mtf * Ml Am* ihowinf Cinlor M>«< 
HtwtlWM **& Cr«niJl«w.
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